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1 of thp Slate frorSli8t seen tot; ftn Special occasions,, allow no tcrJay, tie CLh insL, and .resulted in ; tha
plain man to speak to him. and refuse to Success or fivinson isouncii nitu liiuu i - ri here areceriitned is stall grealer and P5

li ft.-- ; ! . ., .

many strong objections to tils bill, 1 Moited SUles-haOhi- 6 Philtnthropistthe
not before noticed. One of thetq j PiUsburg, W jtnfisslhe Pennsylrania Free

TilOS. S.2iYDrorj
: --iIjOqos ana 1 tvois j ne nre is runmn? si wmen we have1 r .lit? '

this rale through the Slate.!' J rr M thiai Tbef1 ias the U--enlisted shall.

ehake hands' witH the 5 unwashed." But
it i caose of pnde to the, true Deinorratic
party, thai they fjajre selected a candidate,
who is in practiee as Well atVprofeaaiona
plain unnMomibg Republican who - as

i 5 't Freeman
Freedom., o - Jf. ,Sjhe jwirnieis ofooi journal, par.

n JiJgrt before .the last. But we 0 Vermont Vioa nf rr.ai)nm lti ATfia.
: '6.u..t i.:f;M.r .;. i,f. t Mmcieni bayonet aod bell , ; jwo;spare flin8TOIiflhW!sull!sloii!d ensue it would Ahrtidonisti and the Boston Liber

WLii M tWI-fttilo-
l the Adimniatratinnl aPl-ra- " oi ttHnch earnestlr;"and some ofI V . , . '" ) I ff T. j twenty four cartrid-re- ; $ oited to the bore ef bts

sumes no hcntioua romequenre who is,
in fact; one or Tiife People 76. s J

The CtouRttort.--' We caU upj-o-n

you to gUt us ;a sound currency," say

era Diiieriy oppose the e eet on 7 of Gen.1 1 ulusMi, ana eacn canrigge to contain a oau ana

T ' inrhinfcr,, iV. C.
BrrtR to -- V. ; V

Messrs. E L. St W. Wmsio-?- , E. '
Willkingsi John; Huske & Son. O. J. C
rell, Yarbiough' & Ray, Joseph C-!;c-

T. Uaigh Curtis &T "M y rover, i
i;-- . - ;r-- : FaytlUtiltet JVL C.
March 271840 6oifl5 r v

I 1 mien uuck anoi, ana a stimcient quantity 01 pow--t P ' yoR WATCHMAN 1 :

f h V.
' - HARD TIMES! V': 1

thrjbattlej fought throughout the
jllqislioir! of the Presidency l

Iirrispn. C And yet men, who seem to have
regard for tbetr own characters;; say

'" I der : or With a rrnnt 1rnan9nV .eV WviikIi '

irait i j ' powder born or flask wih Roffiripnt nnwder andthe people to the, administration;! 3 "Theijfinw wen. m - v laai.oen. uirnson not an abolitionist! Messrs. Editors ! listened attentive f the ball for
. twenfv four .cuarpes. and two snare

, - a. 7: .other day to Mr. Fisher's discourse in the Court flints., v hmseif, is tbe candidate of the Abolition
isS! Lynchburg TlrginianiHouse, and I was surprised, at many thtngshe

. uThos.it will: be een that every private and

people expect too much from tnegoven-roent'.'- 9'

replies Mil Van Baren. ; . I ; --1 --
51 1

I trust" you will re-ele-ct me to the Pre-

sidency.'' say; Mr,: Van Buren to jbe peo
hie The Presfdent expects too. much

SS&MI 9Ht jBortaV' strength
c

jga llnobf4 die, which if it went

kJ latnl a W
, Ms li ; hope.- -;

saia. in noining. However, tfid he so astonish nort commissioned officer, shall provide himself'm " when he tried to porsoade the people tbit J lh thft Tnr Mrwm ijth.hi.hWi,i
(D To Owndrs;of Mills,

YOU are respect fally solicited to call cn J
Haines, Eskj- - at Fulton, Davie er : r.

1 J 5 fv.j jirl in Ihit om.trarii 'lira eirnes are not so wryard as they are;rePre-- fend bis country. 'What woold , bei Vhe price of
seated by the AVhigsHe sard the times lafe ihese articles in this oortlon of the State SiThev In this Town, on Tuesday evening last . b

, iLI eWivcs Tt ih"e truth of this lsaerk Iroralhe people," uepiy a miaion.oi iree
fl E.- i ty j Hugh Martin, of Stukes, and Wm. Dthe . Key. Mepheo x1 rontis, Jur. j. o. JutuistonM cM'fe&'lhe Hprlaralinn-r- f ihft rani men. rrenttce. less than twenty

hard-earnin- gs of theishinrnon before
talitrt sxr K?Vk Pia lias nriicc6nifcsuih 11 is now.. at ! Washington, on ; ao locomeof eight dollars haps, lo suonort a familv. Fpllowleiiins are

I The Annaal Conventiun of --the Protestant
Episcopal Church, ijrijhe diocefs of North Car
ohna, will be held in jSt. Lukes Chorcb, Salis- - an you support, a man

td jiss Sarah Sleeves, daughter of Mr. bamM f Sorry, and see their mills in operation ;

Beeves, " 'be patent plan of Napier Gilbirt, coalincl.
ilOn lh8S0th nlt..by the Rev. Samuel Roth- - We esUate not in saying; that Ibey are . 7 --

tUk,Mr. Caleb Peeler, of this county, to Mss nJQM, ! P0 uperatioo, for J i

mome Ilothrock. ot Davidson County. ; S?1,,DgAi,,; ff1 VJt&ril ! ' 16 to 20 busht
I la this County, on the 19th olt:,by John She of rje.and from ,11 to 16 bashels of ct.rr?, :

v)r,.Esq Mr. John. B Jldder ton, of Dvid- - good bread meal, per hoorw For farther par::.-:- :

sa, to JWis$ Emaline Uartman, of this Coon- - lars apply to the ubcriler8 at Mockatil!? 'v.

Urges upon Congress theFrpnhiil Privilege We see
4r's aire; made,1 particularly iri bury,-o-n ihereon d Vednesday in May, 1840 j llm VfiJ nn ' rhn ran.mtmml .f h . . i . . TtKL-4.- ' I . - O 1 -

. 4 T- ' ;pappr9,'raboflt'the abose of the wi ui, ucuis. ti is uune nsiurai tor aim nnt i . -being' jihe 13j.h day 0 jne momn. rtie to think and feel that I he times are not bard - It ia trn iti.t it,, mii L.m. L,IhStejwi-Wsv- lbP 'Federal ' members of JHALE,Secy.
,AUrTrla WS raentbat .hat is very kmall, fnot more than rj Aiso, wur. toijooge,oi ireaen, to yntssby the name of dnaIcy 3 Magician llr.ZlAL- - ckEr ' . ""eav eight dollars per month, hnd rations.) And afhe larWBians JVortftem papers lathaTine Ann Juiaeruumer. of this County.W 1

is attracting a great kiaal of attention in the Eas

will be nappy to execute all orders in their 1 :

of bdsicess. Letters addressed to them at tl ,t
place, will be promptly attended to.

FOSTER. GILBERT 4-- HALL.
!!VM;,.oa, tner tvoaft ter the passage of the Sub-Treasur- y, which theiBEabusefof the frankinj prl ri

J2, :T r "u"1: WMff Administration aeems determined to saddle uponIfiH.wejKQow 'out.'- - Sure we arek jXOTICE.
9

r :' taat - hla rekts. much entitled to its Tbe Whiffs of Davie County are requested
April 4, 1840. 4w33 ; . :

A mill on the above mentioned plan, has?.th.!L"5!.lih' ,e?,h'" I of l.hor.,4) Prince down I,'. titheet at the Court House in Mooksville on

tern part of this Statje, by his wonderful perfurmt
ance9;;:;-i,;:;i"- ;j T?l '-

-' 1

T MARY LAN D.-U- - A meeting of abont ten
thousand people, took place at Frederick,
Md., on the t9tblbst. I I

P. S. We forfibfto state that it was n

f.r,". u..ou . mmn W. hard-mon- ef SUndard. il Ml m.k.( th. MOaaU I0esday'of-Afa- y Court inst.) for the purpose ot'selgsit)'ift-i- ha J availed themSelTei executed for roe to my entire satisfaction by . ;rr1UI I am nA.amaiw Iks. :f m I - . n . - .

Dct.iwti iu ucisuauo..iu II Jir. r MO If Af nrmm m ik.. .111 it Hall, v j believe the above statement is rornrr.their opponents have wn8 ua auu uriu me groans ana ia- - I Thum a f.ml... . i :e If aoy person will come and examine, Ifj'. irt vmw rarely meet w ah a tnao, who SLC l SfigV ?reatei thanjhe other.' iThe'bill makes it the
a Harrison meeting; , but that is understootf,eay tiiai he not but hey will be well pleased. Given tz: :

my band this 4th of April, 1840.F' ihefOM!?yiVIIV'9 Wrl couW v..mu, uy.nyu.u luwugu Tery ouie-r- doty or the President tool eet. from the Mili
lis of Tnnccoo tn..J V.. i:..J-- JLre'iJaf iWan Bureo a preferable can-- f WILLIAM DUSS.as do other objeci ould bring together such

a multitude. ) 'S'-- ri: j. - f

expressing ineir . senuraen's in relation o. the
present Administration s( the General Govern-
ment The candidates for the Legislature are
invited to attend.

. MANY WHIGS.

iv; --NOTICE. ;

BV.virtue of a Deed of Trust to me execo.
the purpose therein mentioned ; I

l lJat to his proof.He said it was clear that mm. bv draft nr h vnTnnt.r ! t?.nnn.;'atf Mr$e PfHeh5y! o Gen. Harrison.
-- o ,.u nam as tnej once were, oecacse citizens, how do you likethis clause of the bill?"More Screws loose not in Ohio;but in I examined Mr. Dosa , mill, and found t!FdirjelMjTl6)'6 unprepared 10 speaK J Pfinie r no. moTinz away as mev nsed to dO. What An trnn thinb n( mn w

the above statement to be correct. ! think i:odoubi be is right in the fact, but how lament-- 1 mure mn ,;it t, un.ni f lhesaT(jHwian cannoi nna reason 10 com- -

. 1.1 it. KoJo'(if lllia'nriwilijrro K'w ilia Ron simplicity and durability surpasses any thinz
Alleghany CsMitiji JftiL- - We cut the fb!4
lowing adjurations; from the Cumberlanrj
Civiliari of the 1 !;tli instant : r t the kind I ever have seen. I think any rer

abjy wrong it be in his condnsion ! Pople do army of the United States? Tbe bill proposes
not move away as they used to do, but it is pot to divide the United States into ten military dis--Jonffrps&iofial, lOih. thpn w vflll onrJbraJeonjrgesday the 26th day of

&Jay(iQSl.)at the Court House in Mocksville: the
J' Mr. Charles T6u will please inform the interested in mills would do well to call aol r --

amine ior themselves'. Given under my ha;..'w,ltiro f oc oj ms prosperuv oi tr et Atahma m;;;; r n;e;n
WnnlteiJeaM Jpidiftt.' All who heaid Mr. Oiirown Coomtry but because there is oOw Tennessee to mnnA . 7th Th PrWconductors of the jAIIegantan,' that, they this tbe 4tb of April, 1840. .HOUSE AVS IjOTjnoyplace of refuge left. There is no land of has the authority to brder them to assemble ii. Cr". UJ1M V J U.V.have put my name on the Van buren Com-mitte- e

of, VigilSncel without being 8tithorlfet . ' JljB lecollect, he told them, thaj Bib all the appurtenances thereunto belongingr..w..v ui.i tail ucv 1IIIU I ninm D9T Inr raw mrnr t r nmnt in fka rfie
safety as there once was. All is one barren triet he ma nrnX !n. Jr.mttn. th. f now occopied by Junius L. Clemmons. It is one Davie Couuly. Ji C. April 15 1840.

I certify that I have one ol Napier's nan .

:be leniiinDemfcrat8 were drilled by the'great
toirui) afUheVfl'SrLktat whenever thev in'4

ized. I am now an avowed friend to the
election of Gen. Harrison, and no longer a

ofjthe most favorable stands for bosiness in the
villacre. Terms of sate will be mede known on

waste as far a. the eye can reach. Oor people fromman the bosom of his family at a time,
know that such as have sought relie in the perhaps, when it is impossible for him to leavef:?ddio tirPTOfeaiJl4r jraseality on the people, supporter of the.Vab Buren Admrnintration. Mills witb one of Gilbert's improved stilt ifp: --

dies, which fills my expectation to the fall. 'I Itbe day thereof. zVT u: r1?' n V9m his home; his business or his family. There is
HARE SON STARTZMAW.irihStetfarted the VV hi23 of being p;oil pof.uracor ana ru.n. aney Know too, that i also a way provided to bunts them for hoo at i . JAMES COOK, Trustee:

JMay 8, 1840-t- s4I
woik was done in workmanlike order by-Dar- ;

Sheek, whom I can recommend as a joonj rr.
' April 9, 1340. ucio waa bucii nupo EDrUaO, II IS D?yOPulerrdrfip,-t$q- s ihrowin them upon tendance by fine or imprisonment ! j If, the

r reacn tor they cannot get the means ltdWe, the undersigned, finding our names who I thick may be relied upon for steadinct heir PfiflLveninw aiteniion irom me poor soiaier nas no property or money to pay me
fine with, he will be imprisoned in a " loathsometravel on. Ifit. - ' ' - " I5 5 It

i of habits or railhight work. I am well pits !TAKEN UPliRt'b'lp'fy hemselves are guilty of.j He points too to the cotton factories that1 have with the for forma nee of what he has done f rdungeon " at the rate oi 30 days for every -- five
dollars of said fine! 1 l4-Ea-st Tennessean.hibmak isljlTje;ssi l k- - sun eh ines : and me. and have ground twelve bushels and a

of corn to the hocr Given under my hand;'Jtrt Lilt y-J- . f:.l. L - . - I

8proog op amongst us within the last ten years.
Bui will he tell us how many of them have been
started within the last nine months since the

on theJVan Buren f Committee of Vigilance
for. the district, think it due the cause of
truth to state that, ; thinking there ought to
be a change, we now go for Harrison and
reform. !":" ,;'

f II. S. SHAFFER. i I

8 wonjiiu:itJ ittiiiij r;ic Y B com uiu
cai'fon irt'iU lasl lCaroltniao , which may be GEN. HARRISON'S LITERARY QUA1

ware has reached us ? But it soots not to dis
' JOSEPH HANF.S.

MSSOMjVTMOIFICATIONS. ; 4catjtyptia jlani' bich.iisay serve, as a! cuss this matter ; if the people do not know andil .1 a. a i . - : - !

Let those who har'e ridiculed tbe Whigiet me iron pincn oi aeot, ii tney do not know
thit money is scarce and prodoce down to almost
nothing, it is not for me to tell them so. f Hi

A ND committed to the Jail of Wilkes coon rilHE heretofore existing orJ: :" Tbe' FlraJrrai flaler? irid managers, here in
.1 J RAW DECKER,

CHRISTIAN STATLER,
HENRY MITCHELL,

Candidate for the Presidency, as a man des- -

Jla. ty, North Carolina, on the 26th day oft JUL the firm of Foster, Gilbert :&, Dent in t!Yi CwBiiiltWUilill the wires in this political,
VINDEXi i tilute of intelligence and learning, read the,

opinion of that eminent scholar, that pure, last, a negro man who says his name isTHOMAS LUDDY. Aim ousiness was oissoivea on itie sin cay ci
March. 1840, by mutual consent. All persr .jl ihMttyywmtik tin. lo worked on, and PETER,and justly celebrated j man, Jlon. Edward indebted to said firm are reaoested to make imn:(roa the watchmanhem pt tothfir N!( ormern oreuiern, wno,

r.! I 'Vi.i v i. i . . ... . . .: Lverett and blnsb Ibi their want ot discrim diate payment to L.ewis m. uiioeri, ana iru :i ;urp, iaa itie mjs-ttii- n tueir political trash." about 70 years of age. Peter is very black ;
ft 1 : ' having claims will please present ihetn foressrs. Editors: I was forcibly struck h says he belongs to Jb oster Cowan of Kowan: Pi.' 1

ination, or what is tHe roost probable, their
utter disregard of historical facts. COaniy, JN. Carolina. Ihe owoeris reqoestedthe: other day at the Whig Convention onI; is: not r&bfat aJt that Jle Western,

In reply to a committee who had inform tq come forward, prove property, pay charges

EDMUND MIDDLETON,
W. S- - jWHITTAKER,

MOHNBRANT.
The above is only a beginning. We in-

tend 'driving a bigper business in the way
of rbrrecting the Van Buren Committee
of Vigilance.. There are others that stand
in the same relation' ss those above, and.
some on it that never have and will not now
support V. Baren. jj :',

iNllsian $tHoum CDnuQue to 2ive connienance ed him of his nomination as a candidate for aid. take him away, or he will be dealt with
nearing jr. Jones reao toe ncsoiuuops ana
Proceedings of the great meeting which asliiedlvtr If ylnitin against Geo. Harri the Executive Ghair 6f Massachusetts at ihe afcoording to law.
sembled in Salisbury on the 18tb ofjMay, ANDRRW PORTRR. Jailor..jardlfpf fc oU:!repeaied refutations' it j next fall election, GofvJ Everett, after dispo1835. ' To contrast the course of the sen May 3, 1840 tf4lsing of other topics, paid the following trio- -tlemen who figured at that meotmg. with

FOSTER, GILBERT, &. HALL.
April 17 th 1840. .

THE undersigned are now prepared to
with despatch in all of the follow-

ing Counties for which they have the exclusive
Patent Right, viz: Surry, Stokes, Rockingham,
Casirell, Person, Granville, Warren, Halifax,
Northampton , Edgecomb, Robison, Cabarrus, A n

son, Nash, Johnson, V ayne, Davie, Martin,

their present course and position in politics,biriSTatlsrilenoi)t bv meawho. are in the

:iiv.ee,taioH! i t ics .
;"; and by the

ute to uen. uarnsoni--- 1 usKaioosp juont-tor- .
. -!: fA.-- 1 ATTENTION!

Having been familiarly acquainted; withSOUTH CAROtlNA.-Ev- en Mr. Cal- -ttJM f Burm . party. Some
I'M Vn!Jej!presses which are conducted Gen. Harrison at Washington, during thehouh's Slate, (Soulb Calhoun as it has been

called,) givea signs of rebellion. "A large,
OFFICERS OFTIIB
6 If t Regiment.

is truly as strange as it is inconsistent. It is
strange, because it is so directly in ojpposi-tio- n

to the views and feelings then enter-
tained with those which are now acted upon
by the very same men. If there was any
shadow of reason for this jumping of Jim

priociljCif Joor, jhkve even lectured that
les, Ijri se lif ibe i r brethren for urging respectable, and enthusiastic meeting," as

the Administration papers of Charlestonand which, instead of aie commanded to parade .ou Vr 'YOU the Court House, in the m?0.8- - Cmr,"d1LMecyenburg Jlun.gorr

four years of President Adam's Administra-
tion,! have ample and'personal knowledge of
his " honesty, capacjty, and patriotism."
His talents are of a high order ;: his gener-
al reading, particnlarllr in tlie department of
history is extensive and accurate ; be is a

admit it to have been, took place in thatCjfe.lsliidfnofilJe-- : Wh Crow, it would be no longer strange ; but,g cause more than Town of Salisbury, on Saturday,city on Thursday last. It was eloquentlyJ: liRglfteef tHjii!::car ibe . done. ' The same the 6ih rf.May.it 10 o'clock,
nicnmuiiu, riauHiui, oaiupsuu, vjircu, uciu ,

New Hanover, Washington, Jones, Pasquotank.
- " F G, fy.'ll.

April 17th 1840. 4w38 ; .
addressed by Judge Petigm, Mr. Legare,

Messrs. Lditors, I sayit is strange ! j;
In 1835, almost the whole County sup

ported, or sanctioned Resolutions condemn
jiQesartftir rpeBra to ine cnarge oi nts v.otiojg A. M., armed with Muskets torgood speaker, and a, good writer, ; (witnessGeo. S Bryan, and the venerable E o, Tbomifplillin-f-f dilt. - 1 1 is fa'se, and

as, who, from; ?ong and intimate personal j iheUn terms the mot emphatic, the: most
Drill.

By order of
R. W. LONG. Col ComTt.

f thtt jgre pMlteiyj to .it, wiiirolly propa- -
acqusintance, deflded Gen Harrison from profound, every thingthat even looked like
the false charge of: Abolition, and charac favoring the election of Martin van Buren I 64th Iteg't N. C. Militia.

.M. BROWN, Adj'n
April 24 4w3S

tenzed him ss an h'-- si man- - a statesman, Yes, the Citizens of Rowan looked upon the

'e tfalsfiood sacl is, night, and that loo

iitb ;Cari)linlrif week belbre last, we find,

Si"f ffihicji are enumerated, the
and a Dyre Datriot.r--- .- :

r

support of Martin Van Buren for the;Presi-depe- y,

83 a sm, and in their holy opposition,
hated even tbe appearauce of it. But where
are! they now, and bow did they get where

Mens Jlarnsoh is a man who vo-- NOTICE.GEORGIAThe tirgest political meet
ings ever helW,ii tl3 Cities of Augusta, Comm for costs for the fees of

his discourse on the bongines ot trie valley
of the Ohio in 18SS-- ) his practical ac-

quaintance with affairs is exceeded by that
of few individuals, in! the country, and his
public services have peen extended over a
longer period I believle, than those of any
other man now on the jstage. Wsimly at-tach- pd,

as I have hec to the former i can-
didate of Alassachusetts, Instill regard the
nomination of Gen Hlrrison as a most fa-

vorable event. The country is under the
highest obligations to those. distingu;ished
stat smen, whose magnanimity has produc-
ed 2jerfect union by the Whig partyjtn its
support. I feel confident thatlhis nomina-
tion will prove the means of effecting tbat
change in national politics, which has be- -

ers ;yes, fellow, citizens. they have got to ? Why, sirs, in my humblelumbus, end- - ,jon, have been held within
the last fortnight, to put the Harrison ballHMheAn irjetockj"like nejroa s, and knock opinion their supporting a speckled or van

4aT.lphe bSrhlst bidder !' eglied pinch of Democracy atlhe last ielec.in motion. The Whigs of that State had
determined to i support their own Gov. tion was the nrst aud fatal step. 1 hey per
Troup, but a beuer; acquaintance with theli:T-Corfel&tfin-

s.-T- he request of a"

ffflAKEN op and committed to the Jail of
J4 Wilkes county, North Caiolina, on the

filfet day of April, (inst.--J a negro man, who says
his name is

L
. : TOM,

aimt. 24 years' of age. five feet. eight inches
h(h. of a tolerable dark color, quick spoken and
very likely. .He says he belongs to John Mc-d- sy

hedonH know where his master lives
h was purchased of John Campbell of Craven
colifltv. in this State, and his master was taking

mil themselves to handle a thing that was
Ciiiffl-lr U Si&ikv ciJtt tu old Patriot and Statesman, has induced them doubtful in its nature, and now a damning

to revise their decision.m pellit" hMpTbceedinffs of tbe Whir false pride forbids themfo acknowledge
that they were deceived, and consequentlytf lanrof ilp i are laid over to our KENTUCKY A meeting has been held

AND committed to Jail of Rowan Count j,
tbe 13th instant,' a Negro man

says his name is John, acd belongs to Thcnr: --

B. Stone of Alabama. John is very black, ate :t
45 years iof age, is lame in. the right leg, caus-

ed by white swelling, slow spoken with a dotvn
look about 5 feet 8 or9; inches high. Tie
owner isj requested to come forward, pay char-

ges, and take him away.- -
DAVID KERNS Jailor.

Jan. 24. 1840 1 126.

NEXT" ITO VZIiC.
DAMSEL of Daiien, by the author of Ye

&c. The adventures of an Attor-

ney in search of practice, by the author of "Ti.o
adventures of a gentleman in search of a horse. "
2 vols. The man about Town, by 'Cornelius

.(forces them to :be alternate of eating (heir
come so necessary fof the public welfare.at Washington, Keo of Revolutionaty Sol own wore?, made less than three years agoword V on this subject from"! htnho that he ronaway fromThe coumrrneeosr our youjhfulir contemporary of the Lincoln Butl perhaps they will say,.Mr. Van BureH relief the'i policy I Mississippi, -v--

has

pursued by the Central Governraentrand hW, Georgia. Iheijumpeo Jim CroW and not ourselves --n ....Lk. andcdjae. forward prove

diers, sod men who have fought.under Gen
Harrison. There were but few of the for-
mer, but a perfect army of the latter. r

uwuor is injucstcu iu
property, pay chargessnay appear ere long. We stand where we have always stood,; anil ftllO llllvllvB MIIII alMH. UI niilVil II lias lliuaI 't - and take him sway, or he will be dealt with ac

far been sustained. IThe continued appealSir,' Van Buren has come over to us, and wie cording 10 law. .WlpSH.,( of Moore County. Ms to tbe worst passions of menj by j the j party ANDREW PORTER, Jailor.r'ljMeeteg by. a District Con- - hayp concluded not to drive him out of com
Pny. ; " "A" j j'l il!'I t r i . j April24, 1840 tf33

5h9 rlfe lector for the Fayette- -
press, is scarcely less pernicious than the
measure in which the support of those pas-

sions arc enlisted, ft is evident, from indi
Well Messrs Editors, if such should be

heir language, I insist with all the honesty
cations too plain to he mistaken, that theof i man desiring information on an tmpor- -

MmmelL fro., of Burke. ant: subject, that some gentleman to whom people have decreed a change, and that the TPHE Subscribers, Agents for the Lexington

nomination of Gen. prison, is ihe! instru- - i 'Cotton Factory, would inform tbe pub ic

PENNSYLVANIA The U. S. Gazette,
one of the n ost moderate and respectable
Whig papers in Pbilarfelhia, says, that when
the nomination of Harrison was made by
the Harrisburg Conrention, it declared that
Pennsylvania was at worst among the doubt,
ful States. It now says, We have sinle
that time taken some pains to obtain mate-
rials for forming a judgment, and tbe result
is, a conviction that Pennsylvania will, in
the Electoral College, give thirty votes for
Harrison and Tyler.,,

It adds, that Van Buren's majority oyer
Harrison out of 225,000 votes in 1836, was

these remarks will apply, will give through
the-column- s of your paper or the Carotin tari.p5fffd !a the Whig Elector

fMmfi Hct- -a' eelection ev- - the reasons which justifiedvo the degree
such reverse thinking, reverse action. Then:,

which w.ll be effected. That ,tmentby it or rctaiI the Cotton Yarns ot
may prove auapiciou to our beloved Lorn- - 'Factory, consisting of vatious numbers.
monweallh, and tothjetbole country, the 'ji1;e snperior qualities and character of the yarn3
harbinger of better times and better feelings, off ibis Factory are so well tested and known, as
is the most fervent wish of, ?H I tol need'no recommendation-- ' from us. Those

uonaDie.

Webbe. Nan DarreII,or the Gipsy Mother, ty
the author of irhe Squire, fyc. CharlesTyr-rel- l,

or the Bitter Blood, by James. The Gen-

tlemen of the Old School, by James, autber cf
the Robber, c Joat received at

TURNER & HUGHES'
N. Carolina Book Store.

GROCERIES, c.
Subscriber would inform bis frieni:THE the public generally, that be has j : :

received, and offers for sale the following article.',
v iz i

Madeira Wine at $2 per gallon,
Clariet do 1 rfh do

I Mr Van Buren was called a spend-thru- t,

a Federalist a blgh Tariff man, and an Ab
wishinsr to purchase will please give us a call.Geotlemen, your obligedfipjf distinguished ge.

9rncej.lhe agitation of the.ftl'P- - : rather a

olitionist and it was declared to be the opinion C. B. & C. K. WrilLlL,L.t,K; 1g l3.
April 24,1840 tl3aof all that bis election would prove dangcr-o- U

to Liberty itself f But now the eyes ofi'puiuu ueiwrt'n ino - wit mo ... j on!ylr4S34, 'of which Berks county alone
eave 3400. That! Van Buren has lost theXo jtocMs. hai we are oreatlv orniifio ,1; some o: us are closed fast up,and we are eager JAILS

Friend, and pbedient sery't ,

EDVjTARD EVERETT.

A DECENT PARTY.
A Procession of the Van Buren party

took place in tbe City of New York,; just
before the Election, Muring which, an out- -

"n. ab
:ibb'l(j:

current of Jackson?! popularity acd has gain
ed none for himself. That in Alleghaoy

hdnthat jtoition. and come
liVtiahftlkifntlis'lv' Inr lh Ponnl..' rot the South Carolina Manufacturing

county atone, therei is a recognized change Company.Li aleS! ailhown and Halifax, and
I if Of til vtfkaoAtfl liKll gainsuVan Buren! I already, of 1500, and npHE Subscriber has received a large supplyconstantly increasing. That tn equal change 1 - .1 . nt.?.ttf the iends of Harrison and rage was perpetrated upon the army and JL of Tvails from, the above jUompany, wnicn

f hugging to our bosoms tbe old enemy.wbo
m lures squeezes us a little, and is ss playful
with us, as my mothers old cat, Molly, when
she catches a mouse which she intends tbgive
to er kittens for food after she has wearied
it rfesrly to death by playing with it J II

1 1 hope, Gentlemen, that you .will ish

the proceedings of the meeting j refer-re-d

to, and do all in your power to stir Up
the people, and make them to examine the

his bid constituency, in
had taken place in'; the three counties of
Erie, Beaver and Washington ; and that in soldiers; under Gen. Harrison, as well as arljequal, if not superior to XMorthern make, anu

Eden fin Cstjftrt,be has, we learn, dealt me miuaie counties Van Buren is rapidly("Tlf lllow,; fiom ihe .effects of
loosing. s

upon the General himself, which must, we
should think, excite (eel ings of indignation
throughout the country.- - Gen. Harrison,
was painted on a hariner.Ta petticoats, fly

naire made arrangements lor a regular sut,
which will be sold wholesale or retail on reason
able terms, MICHAEL BROWN.

Salisbury March 27th 1840. 35tf
Hi-

-.
:

"a. L us Mi vi 4'nis iniorma- -

y N E W TO R K m In i 8 3 9. there were e$m'W$M nunierons friepds ing, ie on8ternationi from a detachment ofIected, in the whole State of New York, IMUCKLBJOHNj jh.ground upon which, they stand, and jit is
atncere prajer that they may lay aside

all prejudice and partialitv and act with an
Britis0Sjs ; whjch banner, is alleged445 Whig, and j ASSt Tory Supervisee, the

Malaga do 1 do do
French Brandy 3 do do
8 year old whiskejT l jJo do
Brown Sugar 10 las to tLe $1
Best quality do. 8 lbs lo the $1
Loaf Sugar, 1st fit 2d qualities,
Rio Coffee 6 lbs. to tha 1 :.

- Java do 5 lbs. to tbe $1 '
Good Chewing Tobacco 25 cts per lb;
Salt $t 25 per bushel,
Sweet Oil, best quality.
Linseed Oil.

ANDRE MATTHIEL.
Salisbury. April 3. 1340. SCtf

Just Received and for tUtlc,
Wholesale or Retail

100 Kegs Nails assorted arzes,
10 Hhds. Sugar,
15 do Molasses,

250 Sacks Salt,
10 Doz. German Grass Sytbes, .

C do English Grain do.
50 Bbls. Superfine Floor,
20 Boxes Bunch Rs'n,'....r

By J.&W.MURPin.
Sa1Tsboryfarc!l7,!840;

mtA hfifvf!. oraa hdrnie bv a deserter ofHl P-ti- of our
vMaralification. wiih ft.-- i:- .i... eje.inglo to the great ioterest of the Coad- - M Brituh .irmv fnj Canadal What sort

rfflHIS noble and noted animal
JL will stand the present season

at Concord and Salisbury. He
- ... . .. aa.w frkftiv

elections tor these omcers being siways con-
ducted on party principles. In 1840 there leaders, of the mass of "r i ihave been elected, of the same officers, 447 mmm W 1 1 1 DC 8 1 C7tu l w w j J0. l.dltWH pr0p,iet. . , , CITIZEN OF ROWANit I make po-- nTiiPila and nart 'of Wednesday, and theWhig lo 426 ToryJ the people, whenthejy expect to

litical capital out of such a disgracefulI'1. i ' !: .. "
CXI

-- balance of his time at Concord, where he mayIn 1839, a te. !ri J 8 40, Whig majority 21
bmon ? Raleigh Jfigister,RAIL ROAD AND CAPITOL CELE tlrays be seen except when shewn at public pia- -

firing . Si-P- H "
, s

lihell8 " at Mr- - More.
. l iha

cefiINDIANA. --The Whics have had larch 20 tf34
j BRATION.

I We understand that Wednesday, t
h Sentence of Dealh.-O- n Friday mornirilart
sentence of death waa pronounced bv Judge 1n.trULi f :7 - :T"J w.vn-r.-- -.

ie 10thCounty Convention at Connersville of from
8 to 10,000 people. Huzzi fot Harrison13 of June, has been fixed on as the da v .Dick upon John IVilliSmS previously coovicled of BLANKSv r '"zand Tvler! Hi , celebrating the completionof the Raliegh the murder ot James D. Taylor to be execusr.'

S A Gun from Indiana. A letier from ted on r riday the 19th of June next.anu uision uoad. and of oor Slate Capt- - all descriptions for sale aHhis Off&'m Greenjoro' fax,Madison says, 'Our election came off yes tolf Raleigh Register. ,a

r..-i-'-.-
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